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1. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow :

Countries near the Equator are much warmer than countries further to the north
or south. We all know that Kerala is much warmer than Punjab in winter. Why ?
For the same reason, ltaly is cooler than India, while England is cooler than
Italy. Let us remember this simple weather fact. "The further we travel from the
Equator, the colder the climate, we get." And when we travel north or south
as far as we can go and reach the North or South Pole, we find ourselves in a
strange white world of snow. These are the Polar regions where no one lives
and nothing grows. Why ?

Look at the map of the world. One of the lines about which we have already
learned something is called the Arctic Circle. Every place to the north of this
line has at least one complete period of 24 hours darkness every year. The
coldest places in the world are generally between the Arctic circle and the North
pole. But as the Arctic circle is merely a line drawn on maps and globes, there
is no sudden change on the surface of the earth itself. The same cold climate
carries for some distance south. This very cold region lying around the Arctic
Circle is called the Tundra region. Here the winters are long, cold and dreary
while the qummers are short and cool. Clumps of tough, wiry grass and small,
stunted trees grow in most parts. Large trees cannot grow as the long roots
cannot push their way through the frozen ground which lies 45-60 cm below the
surface. Flowerless plants called lichens, are common. Some people in lceland
make bread from lichen moss while reindeer moss (another lichen) forms the
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principal food for that very usefut-TuncJra animal-the Reindeer. In sheltered partsof the Tundra-Alaska,liuhoo, cr*"nrini';;d L"piffi-*r,iiio*"o and manvkinds of berries glow bunng ffre-short irilil"r,ronths. eri ;n the whole, th6Tundras is a cord ntea* regyon wheie'il;;; rife is very difficurt.
The Eskimos, numbering about g0,000 are a h"l4y.race riving in the Tundraregion of Northern canad"a, ArastiH;"G;fftano. \i/e dfien'ieao that Eskimoslive in snow houses cilleo'iqioor ori il'r['["not artogether correct. onfy aboutone-third o"f thent use igtoos"whilej{i;{j;;iiy rive in pucca houses buirt of rogsof wood or eveR stone."tn srmmer, they live-in skin t6nts which can De carriedeasily from place to place. Because or irre oitler cold, thJ ritiro, need plentyof heat-giving food doolnir ti.'L/ilriir'pTrirty in tneir barren lano.
Their main supply.comes from the.seal, which strange enough, is not a fishbut an animal wrricn niJto b-reatne rilre ,iri nirr"s and cows. bince the sea isfrequently frozen, tnu ieafr,as to make J nr""tning.hole, in the ice and keep itopen by swimming round uno toi,noliH i;[*o tiineim"n *iit patientry nearthose hores for holrs ano is soon as a sear apqeafp, they throw a harpoon atit' This is a weapon with aJharp poini inJ noor< attacheb io l rtrong leatherline' The point ehters ft'e t""r;s F"ii;iir;'il;[ prevents the point from cominoout while the line gives no chance to'tne re"t to escape ben'eath the ice. wit6the same harpoon] the Eskimos.also nrni*nalls gd watrusei. To add a littlevariety to his usual meals ;i fi;h ;;;;i,"iffi Fskimo gathers tender shootsand such berries as wird cuiiants and brue berrres.

Give short answers to all the following questions :

1) Where do the Eskimos live in summer ?
2) Where are the cordest praces of the worrd situated ?
3) What is the Tundra region ?
4) What is the main suppry of heat giving food of the Eskimos ?5) Find a word in the passage which means 'a cruster of trees or shrubs,.
Attempt any two of the following questions in two or three sentences. 

(5x1=$)

6) Why is Kerara much warmer than punjab in winter ?
7) How do the Eskimos hunt the seals ?
B) What is a harpoon ? 

( 2x2=4)2' Read the followi'g profile of Marie curie and answer the questions that follow :Marie was born in 1867 in warsaw, Poland, where her father was a professor ofPhvsics' At'anearty ag9; sne o]rprhv"o 
"6ririi"iit 

mind and a brithe personaritv.Her great exuberahc,i'toi relinihg 'p;;;ptffier 
ro continue with her studidsafter high schoor.. srre becime oisgru;ilu,-h;;ever, when she fearned thatthe universitv in warsaw *ui 

"ior"ci'to 
*om'en. o"t"iri-.,iffi't*;eive a highereducation, she oeriJntvl"itFo'i"no ano inlsdl"entered the sorbonne, a Frenchuniversity, where she earneo n"t rrrr"rr;;';;A;"e and ooctorit" in physics.
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Marie was fortunate to have studied at the sorbonne with some of the greatestscientists or f,qt driy,-on"*it *no, *u.'Fi"ire curie. Mri* and pierre weremarried in 1895 
"no 

tp"nJ many productive years working together in the
physics laboratorv' n tnbiiiit" 

"rt"i 
tn"v-oi."oured radiumipi"rr" was kifredby a horse-drawn w"gon i; i'goo. n,llri"",i"!'iillngg by this horribre misfortuneand endured heartoieirting anguish. oesoolg"ntrv 6n"'i"t-"lr"o their croserelationshio 

31d tne joy inXt tniv ffi;;i;; in...ii"iiir].,r-JJ""r.h. rhe ractthat she ha{ ..w9 vo,ln'g'Jiugf'te^ l; ffi;Ly tersetf grearfy increased herdistress' curi-e's r"ering iri?r"orution iin"T,fi"gan. to fade-wheri sne was askedto succeed he1 nusoario a.i pnvrig; ffii#;r at the sorbonne. she was thefirst woman 
19,b" gil;; nil?g;rtrsni.n ai iriJworro famous university. f n 1e1 1

she received the rioo"ib"iii"in.chemistrv ioii.ofating raoium. nrthough Mariecurie eventuaffv t'it"i!o'"'[t"rliln"rJirffr'n", tongtxpoirr" to radium, shenever became disillusioned Joout n"i;;;tl:'negaroierr'biiri"-.onsequences,
;[;.[X1#:l!:"'"0 r'"itl"ir"tl scienc" 

"io to' ,evearins the mysteries or rhe
Give short answers to aff the following questions.1) What made Marie to leave poland ?2) How was pierre Curie killed ?3) When did curie's feefing of desofation begin to fade ?4) For what achievem"nt iio Marie ,"."iu"1i" ,voo"t prize ?5) What was the cause of Marie,s fatal iffness ?3" Answer any fourteen of the folfowing , 

' (5x1=$)

1) Correct the fof f owing sentence :
He is a best man foi the job.

2) y-rriJm""ppropriate modar from the given options and comprete the
I mighvcan/wirf forow a strict timetabfe. (determination).3) conveft the folfowing sentence to a question using the appropriate modar :we change our appointment. 

* yvvo.tvr I uu

4) Compfete the tabfe with the correct forms of the verbs :

Present Tenie - Present particlple
Itst TenseWrite Past Participle

the5) Correct ft'" tottowinffiGnE
Those mangoes was bad.

6) 
?""*""1the 

fotowing sentence into a yes/no question without changing the
We shafl meet the principal again.
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7) Convert the folfowing sentence into passive voice :Close the gate.
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(1x6=6)

g) Correct the foflowing sentence :Fifty kilograms are not 
" 

smaff weight.9) Fiff up the sentence using the appropriate word.A great deaf of discussions hav#as ;l;, prace on the mafter.10) conveft the foffowing sentence into repofted speech :,Sanjay said, ,,1 
met h]m fast yea/,.

11) convert the foffowing sentence into repofted speech :My brother said, ,,f air feaving for DefhitomorroW,.12) Add an Ennrnnriora ^,,^_,.
He seldappropriate 

question tag for the foflowing sentence :'t3) Add an 
om visits his viffage'

, *roo"rTf:Hi[h:'*tion tas for the fotlowins sentence :

14) sefect a synonym for the word ,objective,from 
the fofrowing :rejection, accumulation, association, intention.

l 

t ffi,*A::;:#:#:#fl ru*: 
;;,.J',,nkno*n, rrom the ro'ow's :

16) what are the two differ.ent meanings of the word ,current,?
17) fdentify the idiom in the foilowing sentence. what does it mean ?The man murdered his wife in dutch courage.4' Answer any one of the forfowing topics in not morc rhan r..,^ ^ 

(14x1=14)
1) write an essav on "rndia in the Gfobalise,,;:;:j:an 

two pages :

2) write an essay on ,,Travef 
as part of Education,,. 

(1x6=6)5. Answer any one of the following topics in not r1) wrire a retter or complaint torhe pol,,.9 0,,"*,r;,T:ililffi?;,nn""lr",.easedincidence of thefi ;il;;;;rea hno-n; ilj to conduct patrorling.2) You are an-experienced emproyee at firm. 
lgu arg rooking for a new job

with better
cover retterprospects 

to advance,v.9ur r"r""r"n *or[ \iili;'X lesume and- institrirn: 
ror the opening or a rJrr-ti;; ;il"rcher at a reputed


